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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
o~18 
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Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
November 30, 1983 
TO, ~OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENT(S) 
FrOM ~ • 
. DEB~ SEILER 
ASSISTANT TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
ELECTIONS AND POLITICAL REFORM 
Pursuant to Elections Code 352Q(b) you are hereby notified 
that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter 
named proposed INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDEMENT filed 
with all county clerks is less than 100 percent of the 
number of qualified voters required to find the petition 
sufficient~ therefore, the petition has failed. 
TITLE: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES - SALARIES, 
EXPENSES, BENEFITS, VACANCIES. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
SUMMARY DATE: JUNE 23, 1983 
PROPONENT: RANOLD J. KENNEDY 
da 
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d. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified electors who signed the petition, and 
to transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 12/13/83 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to 
determine the number of qualified electors who 
signed the petition on a date prior to 11/28/83, the 
last day is not later than the fifteenth day after 
the notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 567,123 and 
693,149 inclusive, then the Secretary of State 
notifies the counties using the random sampling 
technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual number of 
all qualified electors who signed the petition, and 
to transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••• Thursday, 1/12/84 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to 
determine the number of qualified electors who 
have signed the petition on a date prior to 12/13/83, 
the last day is not later than the thirtieth day after 
the notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for the Proponent to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for period 
ending 12/19/83 ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 12/26/83 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the measure has 
either qualified or failed to qualify on a date earlier 
than 11/21/83, the last date to file is the 35th calendar 
day after the deadline for filing petitions or the date of 
notification by the Secretary of State that the measure 
has either qualified or failed to qualify, whichever is 
earlier. The closing date for the campaign statement 
is seven days prior to the filing deadline.) 
Gov. C., Secs. 84200(d), 84202(j). 
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5. The Proponent of the above named measure is: 
Ranold J. Kennedy 
450 High Street 
Auburn, CA 95663 
Sincerely, 
DEBORAH SEILER 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate 
format and type considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing 
your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention is 
further directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political 
Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Section 81000 et seq. 
JOliN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
S tate of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K STREET. SUITE 51! 
SACRAMENTO 951; 14 
June 23, 1983 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento. California 95814 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Re: Initiative Title and Summary. 
Our File No. SA83RF0009 
0318 
FlCED 
1ft ....... of the Secretary of State 
.. .... Slat. '" CCIIiforftia 
JUL 2J ;983 
~ ~u. Secretary of! 8y~:f~ 
Deputy -
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3503 and 3513 of the 
Elections code, you are hereby notified that on this day we 
mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified proposed 
initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the 
proponent(s), a copy of our title and summary, a declaration 
of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the 
name(s) and address(es) of the proponent(s) is as stated on 
the declaration of mailing. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
~~ 
aert Burton 
Deputy Attorney General 
Enclosure 
(RF-l0, 6/83) 
(916) 44.5-955<; 
0318 
Date: June 23, 1983 
File No.: SA83RF0009 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the 
following title and summary of the chief purpose and points 
of the proposed measure: 
PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES - SALARIES, EXPENSES, BENEFITS, 
VACANCIES. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL Al1ENDMENT. Establishes 
following maximum annual compensations: Legislators, $12,000; 
Governor, $60,000; specified state officers, 80io of 'Governor's; 
Chief Justice, $48,000; other judges, 90% of Chief Justice's. 
Increases require two-thirds vote of Legislature and majority 
vote at statewide election. Limits expense reimbursements 
for Legislators. Limits maximum salary paid by public entities 
to officers and employees; requires majority voter approval 
to increase elected officer salary. Eliminates elected officer 
service retirement benefits; restricts judicial retirement 
benefits. Provides that elected officials who file to run 
for another office vacate their existing office. Contains 
other restrictions. Summary of estimate by Legislative 
Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state 
and local governments: Enactment of this measure would result 
in annual savings of more than $100 million to state and 
local governments. All of these savings would not be realized 
during the initial years to the extent that some public em-
ployees whose salaries would be reduced by this measure have 
multi-year contracts. Generally their negotiated salary rates 
would remain in effect until their contracts expire. However, 
even greater state and local government cost savings could 
occur in future years as present elected officials are replaced 
by persons ~vho would not receive retirement benefits or, in 
the case of judges and judicial employees, could receive 
reduced retirement benefits as a result of the act. 
(RF-6) 
JOliN K. VAN DE KAMP 
,\tlorlU'" Gr'nl'ral 
June 23, 1983 
Ranold J. Kennedy 
450 High Street 
Auburn, California 95663 
Re: Initiative Title and Summary. 
Slalf! of California 
D1~"t\RTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K ~'TIIEET. SI'ITE .,11 
SACRAMENTO g .• " 1 1 
(916) ·1·1;'·'1.;,", 
Subject: Public Officers and Employees-Salafies, Expenses, 
Our File No. SA83RF0009 Benefits, Vacancies. 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached 
title and summary of the chief purposes and points of the 
above identified proposed initiative. A copy of our letter 
to the Secretary of State, as required by Elections Code 
sections 3503 and 3513, our declaration of mailing, and the 
text of your proposal that was considered is attached. 
The Secretary of State will be sending your shortly a copy 
of the circulating and filing schedule for your proposal 
that will be issued by that office. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it 
printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but 
to supplement our file in this matter. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAHP 
Attorney General 
Robert Burton 
Deputy Attorney General 
Attachment 
(RF-9, 6/83) 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent 
of the within matter; my place of employment and business 
address is 1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California 
95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies 
of the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true 
copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents 
named below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and 
depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United States 
mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. There 
is delivery service by United States mail at each of the 
places so addressed, or there is regular communication by 
mail between the place of mailing and each of the places so 
addressed. 
Date of Mailing: 
Subject: 
Our File No.: 
June 23, 1983 
Public Officers and Employees - Salaries, 
Expenses, Benefits, Vacancies. 
SA83RF0009 
Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es): 
RANOLD J. KENNEDY 
450 High Street 
Auburn, California 95663 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California on June 23, 1983 . 
(RF-l0a, 1/83) 
MARSijA L. BIERER 
Declarant 
.. / " (. 
.' 
.. 
OWEN oK KlIN5 
RAY H. WHITAKER 
CHIE~ DEPllTlfS 
JERRY L. BAS5ETT 
KfNT L. DFC .. AMnF. ... U 
ST ANLEV M LnURlaAORE 
EDWARD K. PURCELL 
JOHN T. STUDEAAICf.n 
JAMES L. A5lof' ORO 
JOHN CORll'le 
ROAERr C'JLl.EN DUfFY 
ROAERT O. GRONI<E 
SUERWIN C MACKENZIE. JR. 
ANN M MACKEY 
TRACY O. POWfU .• II 
RUSSELL L. SPARUNG 
JIMMIE WING 
PRINCIPAL DEPUTIES 
3021 ST .... TE CAPITOL. , 
SACRAMENro 95814 
19161 445-3057 
B011 STATE' RUllDING 
107 SOUTU OROADWAV 
LOS ANGELES 900 12 
12131620-2550 
1liegislatiUe <!lounsel 
of QIaI rrontia 
BION M. GREGORY 
Sacramento, California 
February 4, 1983 
Ranold J. Kennedy 
High Street 
Auburn, CA 95663 
Initiative Petition Constitutional 
Cnmpensation of Public Officers 
l\J11p.noment: 
f198~ 
Dear Mr. Kennedy: 
Pursuant to your request, we have prpparp~, in 
appropriate form, thp enclosed initiative ~onstitutionnl 
~mpn~mp.nt to be submitted to the electors, relatj.~q to 
compensation of public officers. 
We remind you that a title and su~mary prepared 
Attorney C';eneral are also necessary C see subd. Cd), Sec. 
II, Cal. Const.; Ser.. 3502, Elec. C.). 
Very truly yours, 
Bion H. Gregor~r 
Leqisla~jvp Coun~~l 
the 
D" ... ·,D O. ALVES 
M .... RrIN L ANDERSON 
PAUL ANTILLA 
CHARLES C. ASbilL 
SH ""ON G. BIRE"'8AUM 
EllfEN J. BUXTON 
HENRY J. CONTRERAS 
Dr;N E. D"'lF. 
CLINTON J. DeWITT 
C ClAVID OICKERSON 
KA1HRYN E. DONOVAN 
FRANCES 5. DORBIN 
La.WAENC':E H. FEIN 
SHARON R. FISHER' 
JOHN F05'iETTE 
HARVI:.Y J. FOSTER 
CLAY FULLER 
ALVIN O. GRESS 
JOYCE E. HEE 
THOM4.S R. HeUER 
JACK I. HORTON 
SANDRA. HUGUES 
MICt-''''El J. KERSTEN 
L. DOU~LAS KINNEY 
VIC-TOR KOZIElSlC1 
Eve KROTINGER 
ROMULO I. LOPEZ 
JAMES A. MARSALA 
ROBUtT G, MILLER 
JO"'N A. MOGER 
VERNE L. OLIVER 
EUGENE L. FtAINE 
MARGI"JERITE ROTH 
JFRRY J. RUIZ 
MICHAEL B SALERNO 
MARY' SHAW 
AN"" ELL Ion SHERMAN 
Wll.lIAM K. ST ARte 
M"~I( FRANKLIN TERRY 
RI(".""ARO B. WEISeERG 
DANIEL A WEITZ"'AN 
THOMAS O. WHELAN 
C~·U~tSTOPHER ZIRKLE 
DEPUTIES 
by the 
10, l\rt. 
~7 ~. , 
B'1i/ ( .. '(0'( 1/·, .• _I' i l-~_ -( i-t;.,{.( 
Mi~hap] ~. ~e~stpn 
Deputy Legis~Ative Counsel 
l'!.1K: se f 
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INITIATIVE MEASURE !C DE SUBMI1TED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 
Ihe Atto~ne~ General of California has prepared 
the following title and summary of the chief Furpose and 
points of the proposed measure: 
Type: Roman (Uere set forth the title and summdry prepared 
Boldfacenot 
smaller than by the Attorney General. This title and summary must also 
l2-point 
be printed across the top of each page of the petition 
whereon signatures arE to appear.) 
'IO HIE HONORABLE SECRE'IAii.Y OF STATE CF C.AlIFORNIA 
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified 
voter~ of California, residents of ____ County (or City 
and County), hereby propose amendments to the Constitution 
of California, relatirg to compenEation of ~ublic officers, 
and petition the SecrEtary of state to submit the same to 
the voters of California for their adoption or rejection 
at the next succeeding general election or at any special 
statEwide election prior to that general election or 
otherwise provided by law. The profosed constitutional 
amendments read as follows: 
1 
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SECTION 1. Section q of Article IV of the 
California Constitution is refealed. 
See, 4T ~e.feftsa~4eft e~ .~.~e£s e~ ~fte 
~e~4s*a~~£eT aR6 EE~.~~EsE.eft~ +e£ ~£a~e~ afi6 *~~~fi~ 
e4f~fl6e6 ie 6eftee6~4e~ v4~~ ~~~±£ e~~4e*a* a~t~e6T 6fta~* 
Qe t£e66£i~e6 tif 6~at~~e fasse4 B~ ~~~ea~* ~~~e efi~£e& 
±R ~fie jeti£fta*T ~~e-tft4r~S e~ ~fte .e.~e£6ft~f e' eaeh fte~se 
GeBG~rE4fi~Y ~~~efle4e~ ~4~fi 4~~+T 4ft a~ 6~a~~~ eea6~e4 
.~~*fi~ afi a~j~6~.efi~ ~ ~fte afie~a~ ee.~~a~~6fl e~ a 
.e.~~~ e~ ~~e ~~ifi*a~~Ee ~fte aa1~s~efi~ eaf fle~ e*eee4 ae 
d~e~fi~ e~tia~ ~e ~ fe£eeft~ ~eE eaefi ealefi~aE year ~e~lew*fi~ 
~~e efe£a~4~e &a+e e~ ~fie *as~ a41~s~~ee~T e~ ~fte salary 
4e e~~~6t ~~eft ~fie 5~a~~~ 4s efld€te&T Aey aQj~6~.eft~ 4ft 
~fie 6e~fefi6d~4e~ aa~ fie~ a~~*y ~fl~±l ~fte 6e •• ee6~efi~ e~ 
~~e £~~a£ aessieft ee •• efi6*ft~ a+~eE ~fte fie*~ ~efie~ 
e~€6~~ft ~e**e~~~ efia6~.ea~ e~ ~fie 6~~~~ew 
4fie #e~i6*a~~re .a~ fie~ f£e~±4e Eet4£e~eR~ 
~~&e~i~6 ~a5eQ eft aftt fa£~±efi e~ a .efl~ft*j sala£f 4ft 
e*6eS5 9l ~~~ ae**d£S fai4 ~e aB~ .eatie£ e~ ~fle 
~e~4ti*a~£e ~ft±e66 ~ft€ .a_be£ £€ee4~es ~fte ~£Ea~e£ ameQft~ 
~ft4~e 6e£~4ft~ dS a ~€B~e~ *ft ~~e ~e~i6~a~~£eT ~fte 
~e~iE*d~~£e aafT f£4e~ ~9 ~fle4£ £eti£€~efitT !±~i~ ~fte 
£E~4£~efl~ beDe~*~6 fa~ab!e ~e .e.b€£5 ~~ ~ft€ te1~a~Q£e 
~fte se£~E 4~£iRi 6£ a~e£ ~fle ~e£. ee •• e~6*fi~ ift ~~e+y 
2 
5255<) 83035 15:09 
I{ECOHD !I 30 BF: HN 83 001982 rAGE fiO. 
~~eR eeffi~~~4R~ tAe Fet±FeEHERt a~~ewaRee ef a 
fll.9f11.f;leF wAe 6eF¥96 4.R ~~e :;'ep±8~a~t{Fe StiF±RF, ~fle ~eFEH 
99f11.fll.9A94.AF 4.A ±9G~ 9F ~a~9F; a±±9waRee ~ay ~e fll.aee &9F 
S2C. 2. ~cction 4 is added to Article IV of the 
California Constitution, to read: 
Sec. 4. (&) ~ach ~ember of th8 Legislature shall 
be entitled to receive an annual salary of twelve thousand 
. 
dollars ('~12, 000) • ;.rhis salary rna::,' be incl'e::J.sed by a 
statute adopted by two-thirds of the membership of each 
house of the legislature and approved by a majority of 
votes thereon at a statewide election. 
In addition, each member shall be entitled to 
receive at the bep:inninr: of each term i'or which elected, 
an amount equal to 10 percent of his or her total salary 
for the term, and this amount shall be ,:CCiilCJ reir.lbursement 
for all travel and other necessary expenses incurred in the 
course of conductirl['; official business. r,;cmbers shall not 
J 
52559 
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83035 15:09 
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be entitled to any other public compensation or reimburse-
ment for expenses including but not limited to the 
provision of motor vehicles, credit cards for the purchase 
of motor vehicle fuel and supplies for motor vehicles. 
(b) Fublic funds may not be expended for office 
space, staff, or services :for r.~embers of the IJegislature 
at any location other than within the State Capitol. 
Fublic funds also may not be expended for any lerislative 
newsletter or other legislative pUblication which was not 
authorized by statute before January 1, 1960. 
(c) Officers and employees of the Legislature 
may not receive compensation greater than that paid 
officers and employees of other branches of state goverrunent 
for comparable work. They shall be entitled to receive the 
same retirement benefits available to other state officers 
and employees. 
SEC. 3. Section 12 of Artic18 V IS amended to 
read: 
Sec. 12. ~effi~eR8a*~eR ef *ke ~eveFReFT The 
. ---
4 
52559 
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iJ!££~!§~ BI ! §.t~1~1§ ~g2£.t£9 BI 1~2=lh!fg.§ s:! !hg 
!g£B§fshiE of g~£! hQ~§~ 2£ Ihg bgg!§!~!Yfg ~Bg g2£fQygg 
!:I ~ !!jQ!itl of !Q!§.§ 1h££g!H! .21 ~ §!g!§~-!gg !1!g£li2!!.:. 
1!!~ t~9.!§!g!:y~§ §h~!.! .E£Q!.!gg !n§ ~.Q!gf1!Qf ,!!!.!£ !! §y!!!!!!!g 
f§§iggn£§ Q~f1~ !!!§ Qf h§£ 1§f! ~~ 2ffi£g,:. 
Ihg §~!~fi§§ Q! 1!!g lieutenant Governor, 
Attorney General, Controller, Secretaty of State, 
Sur-erintendent of Public Instruction, and Treasurer shall 
be prescr ibed ll}' sta t ute bu t t bg!f ~!!!~f!§'§ may not be 
increased or decredsed during a term ~nQ lhg!! §.2!!!!:ig§ 
£21 n2l g!£~gg §Q ~f£gn1 Q£ 1h£ §Q!gf!!2f~§ §212£1-
SEC. 4. section 19 of Article VI is amended to 
read: 
Sec. 19. Jtl Ihg £higl !ly§!ic§ .§hdll he 
~!!ed !2 ~£~ive ~~ ~2! ~!.2fl £1 .££rty-~!ght 
!hcusand gol!~f§ l1!~~QQQ~ lhi§ §al~!:l mal f~ !!!££g~§£g 
III .2 statJ!!£!!'Qg£!£Q .£1 !!!,Q.:lhirds of 1hEi !!!§.!!~£§hiE of 
~gch hQ~§§ of !hg 1§91§1!!tu££ ~!!Q ~£EfQ!§Q BI 2 ~gjQ£i1l 
2.£ l£~§ !h£f§2E ~ ~ .§!~!gwiQ§ g!Qf!iQ~ B~! lhg .§!1~£Y 
!~1 ~Q! ~!££gg ~Q £g£f£n! g£ !h~ gQ~~rnQ!~§ §~la~y~ lhe 
Legislature shall rrescribe compensation for .211 2!hg£ 
judges of courts of [€cord. !!.Q,!!,g!§fL lLQ jy!:l.9§.L .Q1fi£gIL 
Q£ ~~£lo12~ !n 1he jyg!£i~! ~fgQfh Q1 g£!~~Q!~~t §ha!! 
fgfg.!~g ~ .§dl~IY g£!;EJer !h~!l ~ .Eg£f~'!!! 2.£ !.!l!! Chief 
52559 
BECCED • 
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~~stice'§ ~la£l~ l!~§g £g£§QQ§ §hal! &£ gn!i1!gg 12 
~§!i~~n! ~gnefits g§ E£Q!iggg £1 la! Q~!Y Y£Qll ~t!~!ni~g 
~g§ 1~ 2! £2!E!g!1~9 ~Q yg~~§ Q~ E~~li£ §g£!!£g~ ~~g !hg§§ 
~gn~li!§ §hgl! nQ! §!fg~£ 12 E§f£§B! 21 !ng ~gl~fl 
!§fgl!gg ~! !~§ !i!g ft £g!!£§!§B!~ lE!§ §g£!!QB sh~!l 
BQl Bg fQ2§!!~§g 12 i~E~if !§§!gg £QB!!g£! !!9h!§.§!!§!ill9 
£ll !h§ §l!§f!lY§ ~g!g 2! lb!§ §gll!g~£§~ 
JQl A jUdgE of a court of ~ecord may not 
~eceive the salary fo[ the judicial office held by the 
judge while any cause before the judge remains pending and 
undetermined for 90 days after it has been sutmitted for 
decision. 
SEC. 5. section 10 is added to Article VII, to 
~ead: 
Sec. 10. (a) No officer or employee of any 
public entity may receive a salary from public funds 
greater than 80 percent of the Governcr's salary. For 
purposes of this subdivision, public entity includes, but 
is not limited to, counties, cities, special districts, 
school districts, community college districts. the 
California State University, and the University of 
Califo[nia. Subject to the limitation F[escribed by this 
subdivision and notwithstanding any other pcovision of 
this constitution, any increase in the sala~y of any 
6 
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elected officer of a fublic entity shall be approved by a 
majority of votes thereon at an election held within the 
jurisdiction of the public entity. 
(b) Except as provided in subdivision (a) of 
section 19 of Article VI, elected public officers of state 
ot local government shall not accrue, receive, or become 
entitled to receive any retirement benefit based on their 
service. this subdivision shall Dot be constIued to 
impair vested contract rights existing on the effective 
date of this subdivision. 
(C) Upon the filing of nomination papers by any 
puhlic officer in state or local government for any public 
office other than the office currently held, the office 
held by the public officer shall be deemed vacant and the 
vacancy shall be fillEd in the manner ctherwise provided . 
by law. 
(d) Except as provided in Section 12 of Article 
V, public funds may nct be expended to provide a residence 
to any public officer, including, but not li~ited to, any 
prEsident or vice president, or chancellor or vice 
chancellor, of any public university or college. 
- 0 -
#318. PUBLIC 
OFFICERS AND 
EMPLOYEES 
SALA 
-
RIES, EX-
PENS ES, BENEFITq 
VACA NCIES - S 
630,136 
1- Alameda 
2. Alpine 
3. Amador 
4. Butte I 
; Calaveras 
6. Colusa 
7. Contra Ccnta 
A Del ~orte 
9. El Dorado 
10. Fresno 
ll. Glenn 
12. Humboldt 
13. Imperial 
14. Inyo 
15. Kern 
16. Kings 
17. Lake 
18. Lassen 
19. Los .-\ntTeles 
20. ~bdera 
21- ~[arin 
22. ~rariposa 
23. ~rendoclnc 
24. ~rerc.d 
25. ~rodoc 
26. ~(ono 
27. :\(onterey 
28. :\"apa 
29. :-;e"ada 
30. Ornn'Ze 
31- Placer 
32. Plumas 
33. Riv~rsid.e 
34- Sacramento 
35. San Benito 
DATE pATE ~ST PATE 
50S o. pATE ~OS 
REC ~C. ~IL ~EC 
RAW R.S. r-ERT t'"ER'I 
CT LIST Iro FR. 
~os o. 
36. S3J1 Bernardino 
37. S.m Diego 
38. San Fr3Dcisco 
39. S'nJoa~uin 
40. San Luis ObiSllC 
41- San ~.Iateo 
42. SantaBarbara 
43. S.nta CIa.ra 
44. Santa Cruz 
45. Sbasta 
46. Sierra 
47. Siskiyou 
48 Solano 
49. Sonoma 
50. Stanislaus 
51- Sutto!1' 
52. Telwna 
53. Trinity 
54. Tulare 
35. Tuolumne 
56. Ventura 
57. Yolo 
58. Yuba 
. 
RAW RANDOM QUALIFIED NOT DUP. CALC. % COUNT SAMPLE SUFF. TOTAL 
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For Immediate Release 
June 23, 1983 
Contact: Caren Daniels 
SACRAMENTO -- Secretary of State March Fong Eu today (June 23) 
announced that she has given the go-ahead to begin circulating an 
initiative petition which would establish maximum annual salaries 
for state elected officials. 
Auburn resident Ranold J. Kennedy is spearheading the drive to 
qualify "Salaries, Expenses, Benefits, Vacancies", an initiative 
constitutional amendment. He must collect 630,136 signatures of 
registered voters to place his proposal on the ballot. All signatures 
must be submitted to county elections officials by Nov. 21. 
If adopted by the voters, the measure would amend the state consti-
tution to establish the maximum annual compensations for all state 
Legislators, the governor, statewide constitutional officers, and 
justices of the California Supreme Court. Legislators would be paid 
an annual salary of $12,000 plus an amount equal to 10% of their 
total salary for the term which "shall be deemed reimbursement for all 
travel and other necessary expenses incurred in the course of conducting 
official business." The governor would earn $60,000: statewide consti-
tutional officers would earn 80% of the governor's salary amount. 
The Chief Justice would earn $48,000; associate justices, 90% of that 
amount. Any increases in compensation would have to be approved by a 
two-thirds vote of the Legislature and a majority vote at a statewide 
election. 
The measure further would eliminate elected officer service retire-
ment benefits and restrict judicial retirement benefits. It would also 
require that any elected official who filed to run for another office 
must vacate his or her existing office. 
A copy of the initiative, its title and summary, and circulation 
calender is attached. 
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